COMPREHENSIVE PLAN ALTERNATIVES INPUT FORM
March/April 2015

Please fill out this sheet in ink and drop it in the comment box. PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY.

Name: George Peterson
Address: 7711 NE 182nd Ave 98604

Open house location: ☑ April 1, Hockinson High School, 16819 NE 159th Street, Hockinson
☐ March 25, Ridgefield High School, 2724 South Hillhurst Road, Ridgefield

Comment:
In Favor of smaller lots
Especially option 4 & 4A

Would you like to be added to our notification list? If so, please print your E-mail address clearly below:
E-mail address: Peter.Kang@60@com

Other ways to comment:
Submit a comment on the web:
www.clark.wa.gov/planning/2016update/comments

E-mail your comment to us:
comp.plan@clark.wa.gov

Submit a comment in writing:
Clark County Community Planning
Comprehensive Plan Alternatives
P.O. Box 9810
Vancouver, WA 98666

Comments must be received by April 9, 2014 to be presented at the April 14 BOCC Hearing.
Thank you for taking the time to participate in the Comprehensive Plan process.
We appreciate your input and will use it to ensure that your Comprehensive Plan includes issues of importance to our community.